
SOCIETY AND THE HOLIDAYS

Fashionable! Make Most of Fine Days
for Ont-of-Do- or Fleaiure.

EAZAE3 CLAIM ATTENTION

Trrml I.argre Affaire, Toa;etH with
Clab Meeting tj Holiday Sfcos

Inc. Make Vm Wftk'l
v tH fl it l

Like Mother LIU Daaktrr.
Her tnother sat beside us two,
A sedate posture cause for rue.
For though ensued the fact u thla,
Hlie act her face against the kiss.

With somnolence the damn soon blinked.
Forthwith We promptly Interlinked.
Her mother's course she did pursue,
And aet her face against It, too.

The Oeoulator.

The o-!- Calendar.
MON"D A T M re. C. W. Hull, Original Mnn

dar Bridge club; Mm. Howard Haldrlge,
Monday Bridge club; Mr. and Mr. J. O.
Phllllj.pl, dinner for the PIillllppl-Balle- y

wedding party.
TVKSDAT-Phllllppl-Ba- iley wedding; Mrs.

H. D. Bergen, Itermo club; Mrs. J. U
Rlcheaon, Tueaday Vhlst club; Visiting
Nurses' association, dance at Chambers;
Mux Ruvkenroad, Flor&dora club.

WEDNESDAY Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.( Tates, debut dancing party for theirgranddaughter, Mies Dorothy Morgan:
, Metropolitan club. Informal dance and
'. whist party; Miss Nina Crlss, luncheon

for Miss Blanche Howland.i THURSDAY Mrs. Amsteln and Mrs. J.j Soniienberjr. card party at the Rome;
Mr. W. B. Poppleton, Original Cooking
club; Mrs. C. K. Coutant, buffet lunch,
eon; Mrs, W. L. Belby and Mrs. Heaford,
Round Dozen, club at home of Mrs.
EWby.

FRIDAY Mrs. C. K. Coutant,' buffetluncheon; Mrs. Waldwln O. Perry, gsca-Jaw-

club; Mrs. Karl Klpllnger, NewBridge club; 1 1 an acorn Park Dancing club,party at Chambers.
SATURDAY Mr. and Mm. Ralph Rrock-enrldg- e,

Harmony club; Mrs. H. H. Uon-ert- s,

card party for Miss Blanche How-lan- d.

T

j Christina la seeming decidedly near, al-

though sunny skies and dry roads such as
have made the laat few weeks glorious

"are not exactly suggestive of holly wreaths
and Banta Claus. ' How the automoblllsta
have taken advantage of every day of this
delightfully mild winter weather. Like
"Little Bailie Waters," they have gone
"east, north, south and west" on short
pleasure jaunts and report Invigorating
splendid trips.

The early shoppers are abroad now and
:tha week wae well filled with church
' bazars and sales which herald the closer

of the holiday season. A num-
ber of social affairs also punctuated tha
wenk, the most prominent of these being
the brilliant reception given by Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Davis for Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

tl Davis and many glven-ln-hon- affairs
.for two of the brides of this month. Miss
Bertha PhiUlppl and MIsa Blanche How-'ltt- d.

Dancing parties, one or two cotillions.
Informal tea and one large "coffee" are a

'few of countless entertainment that are
"being planned to make the Christmas va-

cation for the younger set a memorable
one. Just a short time now and the

. strenuous pace will begin marking tha ar-
rival of the crowd that above all others
.knows how to Invent and thoroughly en-
joy any manner of fun. In the meantime
there Is to be no social lull as Wednesday

.evening Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Yates
give a debut dancing party for their

granddaughter. Miss Dorothy Morgan, and
- Mrs. C. K. Coutant has Issued Invitations

for two large buffet luncheons, to be given
Thursday and Friday of this week.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. M. 8. True has returned from a

year's absence abroad. ' ' '

Mr. W. C. Sunderland returned Friday
from Excelsior Springs. '

.. Mrs. Hlmebaugh la the guest ef her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Qulou.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Neely have returned
' from a brief visit .In Chicago.

Mrs. W. L. Stewart of Seattle is visiting
her mo'ther, .Mrs. Henry Van Gleson.

Miss Olive Stephen left Thursday to
visit relatives In the Indian Territory.

Dr. B. C. Houston of Emerson, la., who
spent Thanksgiving with his parents, has
returned to Emerson.

Miss Edna Cagwln, who has been visit-
ing Miss Mabel Stephen, left Friday for
her home in Kalao, Wash.

Mrs. Ernest M. Pollard spent the last
week In Omaha the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waterman.

Mis Susan Holdrege Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Holyoke on the H. O. ranch
In the western part of Nebraska.

Miss Marie Vhd MIsa Ruth Rugg of Fort
Dodge, la., have arrived to be the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Kennedy.

:., Mr. EJwood T. Bailey, whose marriage
to Miss Bertha Phllllppi will take place
Tuesday evening, arrived Saturday from
St. Joseph, Mo.

Miss Ella Mae Brown haa returned
from Chicago, where she attended the
automobile show with her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Munger of Kansas City.

Miss Margaret Wood, who has been
spending the last week In Cleveland, O.,
where she wu bridetimald at a wedding,
returned home this morning.

Mr. Mylts Standlsh. Mr. Lloyd Smith and
Mr. Jack Welsh left Friday for Lincoln
to attend tha Delta Tau Delta dance and

;
' are expected home this evening.

Miss Helen ftryan of Woodmont, Conn.,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McDonald for several months,
will leave Tuesday for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick ol Bheri-d- n,

Wyo., who have been visiting at
the home of Mrs. J. J. Brown, and also
Mra J. N. II. Patrick, haa gone for a
vtalt In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. EX B. Hayward Of Davan-- .
port, la., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Carnilchael last week, on their re-
turn from the funeral at Nebraska City of
Mrs. M. L. Hayward, widow of the late
Senator Hayward. ,

Mr. U. M. Itarnum and daughter. Miss
Jennie, will arrive the first of the week
from an extended trip to St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and great lake points. They will
be accompanied by Mrs. Ringstron) of Red
Wtng, Minn., who is on her way to Call- -
fornla to spend the winter.

Dr. and Mra J. M. Borglum and daug-
hter. Miss Harriet and Miss Theodore,
sailed Saturday from New York on the
Frledrlch der Oroase for Naplea They
will remain In Europe until next Septem-
ber. V Dr. Borglum w'U apund the greater
part of the time studying In Vienna and
Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mi Shane are ex-
pected home today from Texas and Ex-
celsior Springs. Miss Mary Lee McShane,
who has been in Cleveland, O., as, oue
of the attendants at a wedding, is also ex-
pected home today. She will be met In
Chicago by her brother. Mr. iJee Mc-
Shane.

oelal Cklt-Cka- t.

Mrs. 8. C Allen, who has been quite
111 with pleurisy. Is very much Improved.

Mr. Thomas Verner Moore, who has been
lufTurlng with grippe, la greatly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg II. Oillesple have
moved to Twenty-eeoon- d and Davenport
striata.

Mr. and Mra Andrew Rose water are
ti4n occupying their former apartment
at the Paxton hotel.

Mis t'uiilie ti'.bbtua ef the high school
facuiij, wLo t. u bvd 111 for twe weeks

sod who underwent an operation at the
Omaha General hospital last Monday, Is
rapidly recovering.

Mrs. Herbert Wheeler has spent the week
In Nebraska City, where ahe was called
by tha death of Mrs. Hayward.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brace Fonda have
moved from their home on Lafayette ave
nue to Forty-sevent- h and Cass streets, the
residence formerly occupied by Mr. M. H.
Biles.

Mra1 Monnell, who has been abroad for
the last year, landed In New York No-

vember 24, and will visit relatives In the
east until the middle of December, when
she will return to Omaha and occupy her
home on Harney street with Mrs. George
Paterson.

Bishop and Mra Worthlngton have been
the guests for eeveral days of the Arch-
bishop nd Mrs. Davison at the Old Palace
In Canterbury, England. The bishop
preached In the cathedral on November 17

and at Christ cathedral, Oxford, the 28th,
before the Rhoades' scholara

Proneeetlve Events.
The Sacajawea club will be entertained

by Mra. Waldwln O. Perry.
The Bormo club will meet Tuesday at

the home of Mra. H. D. Bergen.
The Han scorn Park Dancing club will

give a dance Friday evening at the Rome.
The Original Cooking club will be enter-

tained Thursday by Mrs. W. 8. Poppleton.
The Tuesday Whist club will be enter-

tained this week by Mrs. J. L. Rlcheson.
Mra. Earl Kipllnger will be hostess this

week at the meeting of the New Bridge
club.

The Monday Bridge club will be enter-
tained this week by Mrs. Howard Bal-drlg- e.

The Qui Vive Dancing club will give one
of Its series of parties Friday evening at
Chambers'.

Mrs. C. W. Hull will be hostess this week
at the meeting of the Original Monday
Bridge club.

The Harmony club will meet Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mra Ralph
Brecknridge.

Mra Max Burkenroad will be hostess
Tueaday afternoon at the meeting of the
Floradora club.

Mrs. J. Sonnenberg and Mra S. Amsteln
will give a luncheon and card party Thurs-
day at the Rome.

A dance for the benefit of the Visiting
Nurses" association will be given Tuesday
evening at Chambers'.

Complimentary to Miss Blanche Howland,
Miss Nina Crlss will give a luncheon
Wednesday at her home.

A large card party will be given Saturday
afternoon by Mrs. H. H. Roberta lu honor
of Miss Blanche Howland.

Among the most pretentious affairs of
the week will be the two buffet luncheons
given by Mra C. K. Coutant Thursday
and Friday.

Metropolitan ' club will give one of its
series of Informal dance and whist parties
Wednesday evening at the clubhouse on
Harney street.

Mra W. L. Belby and Mrs, Heaford will
be hostesses this week at the meeting of
the Round Doaen club, at the home of
Mrs. W. L. Selby. f

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Yates will give
a large dancing party Tuesday evening at
their home, "Hillside," to formally Intro-
duce their granddaughter, Miss Dorothy
Morgan.

The Christmas party of the Wlnfleld olub
at Chambers' hall oh the evening of De-
cember 28 will be a "Versailles fete
nouveau." The committee In charge con-
templates something not only elaborate, but
unique and. the nature of the. novelties to
be offered 1 causing a great deal of guess-
ing In the Wlnfleld set

WeJrilnss and Eagagemeati,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Brawlroff an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Esther, to Mr. Isaac Nalburr of New
York.

MIsa Grace. Gallagher of Omaha and Mr.
Don E. Moxham were married In Lnirnn.
Ia., Saturday evening. Rev, W. N. Graves
omciatea. There were no attendants and
the bride's mother was the onlv neraon
who witnessed the ceremony.

A wedding of Interest to many Omaha
people was solemnized In Snolc Ann Wash
Monday afternoon at 6 o'clock when Mies
jvamryn wisson, daughter of Rev. and
Mra F. M. BlSSOn Of Albion Nob fnrn..,!.
of Omaha, and Mr. James D. McLean
were united m marriage. Only the mem-
bers of the family were nrnitant At tha
ceremony, which was performed by Dr.

. rvimDau, pastor of the Vincent
Methodist church, at the home of Mrs.
Marie Mac Lean. It waa originally planned
to have the marriage at the home of the,
bride's parents In Albion, but rircumnr..'
made this Impossible, so the bride came to
Dpoxane tor the marriage. Mra Mac Lean
was for two years aennral uvntiM,
the Spokane Young Women'a association.
remaning mat position last August. Mr.
and Mra MacLean will be at knm. ot
Oak street. Spokane, after December 20.

me wedding of Miss Bertha Phllllppi,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. 3 r rhnnnni
and Mr. FJwood T. Bailey will be sol
emnized 'tuesaay evening at I o'clock at
the home of Uie bride's parents. 2310 Cal-
ifornia street Rev. O. W. Flfer of Des
Moines, cousin of the bride, will officiate.
Mies Margaret Phllllppi will be tha maid
of honor and 'Miss Mary Phllllppi and MissMarguerite Fans will stretch the ribbon.Mr. A. F. Bailey of Milwaukee, brother ofthe groom, will be the best man. An

reception will follow the marriage
service, at which only the wadding guests
will be present. Including only the rela-
tives and Intimate frlenda 'After a wed-
ding trip Mr. Bailey and his bride will bat homeln St. Joseph, Mo. The out-of-to-

guests will be Rev. and Mra O. W. rif,rof Dea Moinea, Miss Swannell of Kan-kake- e.

111.. Mr. A. & Bailey of Milwaukee,
Mls Taylor of Mount Pleasant, la. Mr
and Mra R. B. WUaon and Mr. Roy
Hoover of St. Paul.

ABBOTT SUCCEEDS CHAMBERS

t'aloa Parlfle city Ticket A seat Re-eel- ve

Sabataatlal Pro
anotlea,

George E. Abbott, city pasaenger agent
of .the L'nion Ptfclfto, la appointed depot
agent of Union station to succeed J. K.
Chambers, who died. The promotion for
Mr. Abbott la recognized as well deserved
by the railroad men of Omaha, as he has
well handled the local business of the
Overland for many years. The duties of
station agent are quite arduous, as eight
distinct road and the Pullman company
use the station and separate accounts must
be kept for all the buelneas of each road.
A succeor to Mr. Abbott as city ticket
ogont has not been decided uuon.

A second all-ra- il route to Yellowstone
National park is completed, although regu-la- r

passenger service will not be inaugur-
ated until .pnng ever the new line of the
Harriman ytem, which Is Just completed
from St. Anthony, seventy miles east of
Yellowstone, Mont., at the western en-
trance to the park. Tills route haa been
In court ef construction for some time,
but was aet back because of hug lav
beds which delayed the builders. With tha
completion ef this line th Harriman lines
will tkgln a systematio plan of publicity to
the paik that the second route may Worn
better known and that the park Itself will
become- - belter advertised a a great sum-
mer resort for tourists. To that end th
Union Pacific, has prepared a mrgniflceut
et ef photos m colors showing the natural

grandeur of th park.
Th bound Overland LI mite J train

TTIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: DECEMBER 8, 1907.

Friday night carried east to Washington
A. C. Dixon and a party of eleven of the
most prominent lumbermen of the Paclflo
northwest. They go as witness ea before
the Interstate Commerce commission to
protest against the raise In lumber rates
from the northwest o the Missouri river.
The valMlty of the Increase Is contented.
These are .the men who raised purse of
MAOGv with which to fight the lines when
It was announced they proposed to raise
the rates to a prohibitive figure on the
principal products of the territory around
Spokanu and Portland.

Newest chafing dlshea Copley, 216 8. 16th.

LIFE OF
, CHRIST "PICTURED

arred Passion Play to Be Showa
All Week at Jewel

Theater.

The Oberammegau passion play will be
exhibited In Omaha during the coming
week. The original and only genuine film,
taken by the famoua Path of Parts, has
been secured by the management of the
Jewel theater 'and haa been received In
the city. The film la 3.Ill feet long and
divided Into three sections. There are 49,834

pictures and an hour and a,half Is required
to send It through the machine.

At the private exhibition made In the
theater Friday evening those who were
present expressed the greatest surprise and
delight at the beauty of the picture.
Pathe of Paris la famous for his films, but
this Is apparently his masterpiece, A great
portion of the moving pictures are shown
In color. They are very large and exceed-
ingly plain. There Is no quivering to the
pictures, aa Is so often the case, nnd the
exhibition differs from he ordinary moving
picture show. In that the film is sent
through the machine only at such speed
aa to show the actual movement as they
are In the original passion itfay.
v There are thirty-nin- e aeta In the film,
each depleting some scone In the life of
Christ and each taking from one to four
minutes to pass through the machine. The
scenery and costuming of the play are
shown with faithful attention to all detail.
The person, who sees this film haa every
advantage that the spectator at th origi-

nal show, given once every five years In

Oberammegau has, because he' sees the
play exactly as It is In the original, even
to the colors of the costumes and scenery.

Besides being historically perfect In ac-

tion and costume, the acting of the charac-
ters la very fine, and there Is a remarkable
display of emotions, so perfect aa to need
no words and to be as telling from the
picture as. though Interpreted In speech.

There are some fine facial studies also..
The thlrty-nln- e scenes from the life of

Christ Include alt the chief events from

SI. Louis Prophet

Predicts hurricanes tor this week.

As diamond merchants and con-

sidering the increasing demand for.
diamonds we think possible the
worthy prophet means.

"HURRICANES OF

DIAMOND BUSINESS'

Experience has proven that not
even the "Bummer olitlng" takes
all the caBh also that nothing but
a diamond will square matters
when diamonds are the demand.

The desire tov
RAIN OK SEINE have a diamond
SUMMER OS Is always there.

WINTER Just that "uni-
versalHOT 01 COLD desire"
enabled us to be

come leaders in the Diamond line
and because we are careful to
keep only diamonds of the highest
quality and brilliancy have held
our own.

c
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birth to death. No scene haa been too
difficult for depletion. For example, th
one In which Christ walked on the waters
la shown with a stretch bf stormy water,
real water It 1 too, and upon this Christ
is seen walking as If on dry land, '

Some of the pictures, like the trans-flgurstl-

and the ascension, are shown
with fine "stage effects," wonderfully true
to life.

The Kffemlnate.
About a quarter of a century ago there

wan much use of the word "effeminate
as a sort of slur upon the man who was
roi rougn, brutal, vulgar, and prorane
If the man behaved himself aa a genteel
gontleman. he was "effeminate." If the
man refused to pick a quarrel, he was
"effeminate." If he dressed himself In good
taste, though within ,hls income he was
"effeminate." If he wore gloves and pat-
ent leather shoes and had his trousers
pressed, he was "effeminate." If he refused
to soak at the bar. declined a cigar, hesl
tated to Indulge In rowdyism he waa
effeminate. If he was not an athlete

and a rough and tough, he was "effemin
ate. And yet and yet one night in a pub
He resort in this city one of these "effemin
ates in kid gloves gave John u. Buinvan
the worst laying out John ever got. it al-
most made a gentleman of John. New
York Press.

Chinese Sarcasm.
Our trade dollar was Isnued for the pur

pose of Increasing our commerce with
China, In competition with the Mexican
and Hnanlnh Hnllnrs at tha same time af
fording an output for the surplus silver
of the Pacific coast mines. The Chinese
empire, having no mint for the coinage of
gold and silver, relied on the supplies' of
the Mexlran dollar for its domestic clrcu
latlon. The trade dollar was never In
tended for circulation In the United States
thoutfh made a legal tender to the extent
of 15 at the time of coinage 1873. This
tender was repealed In 187ft. In China the
American eagle on this wonderful coin wss
christened "Precious Ooose." "Precious
Duck" and "Flying Hen.' New York
hTCSS.

Confections
...FOR...

Christmas Gilts
Aa It hears holiday season our

store takes on the air of Christmas
time. It la now crowded with con-
fection goods for Christmas giving.

Today we wish to call your particu-
lar attention to just one line our

Oeautlful Fancy
Confection Boxes

We are showing an endles variety
of hand painted satin boxes, jewel
boxes, imported baskets and beautiful
boxes and baaketa trimmed In ribbon
and holly all filled with the choicest
and most select confection made and
sure to gladden the heart of the re-
cipient, at 75c, 9100, tl.t-0- . ta.OO.

3.60, $3.00, 85.00, 7.60 and 10.00,
You are especially invited to visit our
store thla week 'When out shopping.

Conteottona by Express
On request we pack in special

containers any box ready to mull
or express, free of charge. Mnll
orders receive careful attentlo'j.

Tut Store ros Delicaci

1518-2- 0 Farnam Street.
'Phone Doug. 711. '

OmoLaWs Modem
Jewelry Shop'

TZDCB TO TKXBTat OT GITTB
and no r,lft, can carry such a high de
gree of pleasure, and lasting satisfac-
tion as a

FLAWLESS DIAMOND
Our Diamond department is tha

strongest feature of thla establish-
ment, and prices are equally aa at-
tractive.
Diamond Blnga, $15.00 to I,7B0
Diamond Brooch, $12. CO to..l,0O0

Let us show you soma of our re-

markable values.

Albert Edholm
' 16th and Harney SU.

Q.U'O-O-
.
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BEFORE nnd AFTERI Had My Hair Treated and Dreaicd
Coronet Puffs froin 2.00 to 93.00. Pompa from $J2.50 to $0.00.

Bwltchra from $2.00 op. Mary Featherweight $5.0O to 910.00.
We uso the Hanltary Bhnmpooi Chairs in our hair dressing, parlor.

Somethlnj new. ,

F IVI. SCHADELL CO., 1522 Douglas St.

To Ciirisfmas SIi
,

. Buy your Presents Early - Early in the day
and early in December.

Exclusive Designs in Desk Sets, Card Cases, . Letter
Books, Pocket Books, Bridge, Whist Sets, Cribbage Sets,

Poker Sets, Address Books, Ink Stands, Portfolios,
Writing Cases' Twin Boxes.

The Finest Line of Calenders We Have Ever Had.

Tho FJiop Stationery Co.
lCJIO Farnnm St.

mi

EMtto Styles ioF
You should select your cloak
show the largest assortment
Be ect from.

!'3il

III
is
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,
Cloaks
Suits
Skirts

52

We other
f 1st? "V n 'u1U1 lllw U. lliug

from

or suit of us to secure the best of the season's fashions for we
of styles made of best cloths and linings with all sixes to

Critical women who appreciate exclusive models are always
pleased nere.

Our immense stock of finely tailored suits have been very
materially reduced in price. Why pay $40.00 and $45.00 for suits
that are no better than our'B at $27.50. Garments made with such
care that they differ in their excellence from most ready to wear '

suits. All we ask of you is a fair comparison of styles, quality
and price before you' purchase a suit elsewhere.

$25.00 Suits, on sale at 15.00
$30.00 Suits, on sale at 20.00
$40.00 Suits, on sale at 27.50
$50.0 on sale at 30.00

Interest in this marvelous collection of cloaks is daily increasing.
They must be seen to be appreciated and you will not spend five
minutes looking through this line before you will realize that this

an opportunity for cloak buying you cannot afford to miss.
Stunning tight fitting Coats, graceful long loose Coats, half-fitte- d

Coats, and the little nobby short affairs in broadclotliR, vel-
ours and caraculs are to be found in this

$13.75 Coats, on sale at : 9.50
$17.50 Coats, on sale at 12.50
$25.00 Coats, on sale at ..17.50
$35.00 Coats, on sale at 25.00

Furs

Offer for Sale Xliclr Entire Stock of

Standard! IMllMiiery
of o TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE.

We Will Take No Old Stock to Our New Location..Eighteenth and Streets
All Trimmed Hats in three lots

$3.50 and
All Untrimmed Hats and Materials at 50
per cent, discount. . ,,

All our colored Ostrich, Birds, Wings and
all fancy Feathers at just One-Hal- f. .

8s.

1 1 ir a" J

gifts up

the

-

'

Suits,

formerly priced
25c

$2.00 Flowers,

$3.00 sale,

while

KtlpatricK Co.

1517 FARNAM ST.

All our Fine
$1.00,

All our $1.25
bunch.

All $2.00

Come early
stock is complete.

-v 0 --A PI

CBElSTEflAS- FURS
A Black Set at

Large Pillpw Muff and Throw Scarf
look at this before buying your

Christmas Furs.

MINK SET
Animal Muff and Scarf Fur on both

sides a winner.rat

S5A00
have

$4.00

IMreS! as

ELITE STYLES

ELITE COAT STYLES

splendidcollection.

MIsjBh

Farnam

$1.75, $10.00

Floor-Th-os.

TinShcp

Lynx $25.00

BEAUIIFUL

ZOZifSmm St. Omaha.

for Gifts
We can suit you in Um-brell- us

for' Men! Women
and Children : : : : :

Prices from 75c to 320.00

Ed. F. Pickering
105 Gouth 16th Ot.

16 Yar In' This Location.
'

Flowers, from
choice
to 50c a

Flowers for this

and secure the best tho
'

50c to

to
75c.

set

"Would you lllcc to go to "

Prirate car party leaves Omaha for faur of Old Mexico, second week la
January, taking In all point of Interest In the Republic. Tour lali 81
days. Competent guide and Interpreter. A few resorvatlons toft. Our
rates, lacludicg transportation, bert'is and raealfl, arc very reacBab!e.
Write for Itinerary and further Information.
WESTERN TOURIST ASSOCIATION, ATLANTIC, IOWA

B

VVoirmeo

SUIT

Waists

Petticoats

Second

EACH YEAR

This yar tho fad runs
to leather manicuresets, and we are show-
ing a very large 'line.
Better call early and get
tho pick. Prices ranging
from

75c to
BEATON DRUG CO.

15th and Farnam

WOMAN'S
EXCHANGE

1823 Farnam St.
Ca.ll and aee our fine line of Christ

mas Goods, all hand made. Beautiful
rmbroidereJ Towels, Cushion and:
Pillows. Full line of Art Good.rre lesson In embroidery. C. M. C.
Hose Supporter never tear th hone.
nmpin- - and designing. Ladle' tad

children's sewlnc uollclud.
Full Line of Auto Veil

and-Petticoat- s

HELP ADVERTISE OMAHA

lead Tbe Bee o Yr Frleada.

FINANCIAL FLURRIES

have not affected the high quality
ot

The Boston Lunch
service. It you want a good, quick,
reasonably priced lunch, there's
no better place la the city. You
won't have to wait and everything
la home-cooke- d, not a bit ot bak-

ery Roods served, tor
"They Have the Proper

System at the lioston."

TRY IT
Open every hour, every day.

'1812 FARNAM 8TREKT.

STUFFED TURKEY
with

Table D'Hote Dinner SunaUy,

Bhe CALUMET


